
NEWS ANI NOTES FOB WOMTN.

Afternoon gowns nro mode of foulards
nnd India silks.

Br. Annie Sawyer is the one lady phy-
sician in Ottawa.

An Esquimau woman is lecturing in
the United States.

A proat deal of ingenuity is exercised
in r of sleeves.

lints with low crowns and broad brims,
likrt scoops, are fashiouable.

Ribbons of gold and silver metal are
extensively used for trimming.

Twenty thousand women and girls in
Chicagoearn less than $3 a week.

Empire, fans are sometimes mado of
gauze ribbons mounted on white sticks.

"Worth makes liis mourning dresses in
a design that neve goes out of fashion.

A young colored girl from Atlanta,
Georgia, has gone to Congo as a mission-
ary.
" Diamond earrings of tho latest mode
consist each of two stones, one set above
tho other.

The Empire dress with a train of three
yards is the prettiest stylo for bridos seen
this season.
i All the women elected to municipal
office in Kansas this spring write "Mrs."
before their names.

j Dresses made of fish net have for trim-
ming rows of moire or satfn ribbon run
through the meshes.

Swiss bolts of jet beads are worn with
black net and lace dresses. They are
pointed back and front.

"Women who wish to preserve the- slim-hes- s

and contour of their figures Bre ad-

vised to learn to stand well.
Irish poplin, though not yet a favorite

with the world at large, is very much
used by the leaders of fashion.
' Big silken single tulip petals set amid
frills of lace or lisse, bloom on. the caps
now sent out by London milliners.

A popular- - St. Louis girl recently re-

ceived during a temporary illness 5000
roses and forty-eig- pounds of candy.

The fact is noted that some of the most
tender hearted ladies do not hesitate to
have the cars of,,their pet dogs clipped.

A lady named Lanesco was chosen
Mayor of a town in Roumania, but tho
Minister of the Interior quashed the elec-

tion.
Some of the handsomest of new im-

ported cretonnes como in scroll and daisy
patterns, with much cream color in the
ground.

Cambridge, the scat of England's fam-

ous university, has the further distinction
of sheltering within its walls a college of
carpentery for women.

Eptire gray toilets are trimmed with
'silver braiding, gray passementosks in
Arabesque designs, or made up with vel-

vet or brocade of a deeper shade.
Mme. Kerschbaumer, M. D., who prac-

tises as an oculist in Salzburg, recently
'delivered an important lecture in Vienna
on the study of medicine by women.

Fichus of India silk muslin, edged
with knife-plaite- d lace, are in high favor.
They are particularly effective when
worn with gowns of scarlet sicilienne.

Gray in an infinite variety of shades is
a notable color in the newly imported
French and English gowns, and but few
of them are trimmed with contrasting
colors.

New nnd very stylish aro the cloth
costumes which consist of a Russian red- -

ingote of one color opening over a vest
and draped front of clotli of a contrast
ing shade.

The round French waist, which is gath
ered at neck and waist-lin- front and
back, and shows neither darts nor side
bodies, is used for all summer fabrics,
whether silk, wool or cotton.

A popular garniture for skirts of dark
cashmere is a latticed border of narrow
iblack velvet ribbon laid over light cash-

mere. The upper part of the corsage
also has this velvet trellis pattern.

i Gail Hamilton practices greater economy
In writing paper than almost ary other
literary man or woman. She alway
writes on scraps of paper, the backs of
old envelopes being ner tavonte material.

The newest thing in London household
economy is a female butler a maiden
jdressed in a livery of blue, green, gold
or scarlet, as taste may prefer. The ef
fect alleged is "more quiet and equal
style."

English dust coats for driving or trav
eling are made of gray mohair in plain
redingoto shape, single-breaste- open
down the middle of the back, and vt ith
large coat sleeves, full and high on the
shoulders.

Turquoise blue is tho new pale shade,
which is sometimes almost green, and
which is most popular in India silk, ben- -
galine and crepeline, figured or striped
with black, or trimmed with black rib
bons or laces.

A woman in New England (,'oos to i

town and takes the name of some iii
fiuential citizen, and claims relationship,
and the first move the man makes is to
give her 300 to 81000 to got out of town
and eo hence. She savs she makes a'JOO

per year.
15y me win ol lluronessue t uUueiaiiu g

who died lately in St. Louis, most of hei
large fortune is devoted to the buiMing
aud endowment at Lexington, Keutu
of ail asylum for old Protestant white men
and women aud young white Protestant
poor children.

Here are heroines indeed from North
Carolina: Miss Lucy Miller and her small
niece, llattie Rainey, found that a high
and dangerous railway trestle was afire,
and by dipping water from a near creek
with their felt hats extinguished it in time
to save from harm a traiu of cars close at
Land.

Miss Grace King, the new Southern
writer, is described as a delicately formed
girl, with a mass of fair hair, hhe bus
Creole blood in her veins, and is the
daughter of the lute W. W. King, who
was a prominent lawyer iu Louisiana.
She was a gay society girl before she be-

gan to write.
Queen Victoria, on her recent visit to

Biarritz, conimishioned tho American
painter, William Geduey Bunco, formerly
of Hartford, Conn., and lately of New
York und Venice, to paint a picture for
her. This is the first time, it is said, that
tho Queen ever gave a commission to an
American artist.

A grand washerwomen's competition
ha been held at Bouverst, ou the shores
of Lake Geneva, between Franco and
Swiss luundresses. Two of the c hampion
washerwomen of Paris appeared to rep-
resent their country, and one Mile. Lefev-r- e,

aged nineteen, won the first prize. A
banquet wound up a day such as the lake
baa never witnessed,

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

"Snuffles" of infants arc usually th
result of over-feedin-

A sncccssfnl photograph was taken th
other day by the light of Cuban firefly.

Smokeless powder is being produced
In large quantities at Rottwcil, Ham-
burg.

Living bacteria, in considerable num-
bers, may always be found in snow, and
they resist extreme cold.

Suspension for one to three minutes,
three times a week, is a new way of
treating locomotor ataxia.

There is a lake of petroleum in Utah
and several thousand tons of asphalt in
one deposit. It is worth $20 per ton.

An English firm has just brought out
a new sensitive-flam- e burner, which can
be extinguished entirely by a loud noise.

Belgium's nine manufacturing business
has developed until one-thir- d of all the
r.inc used in Europe is mado in thatcoun-try- .

The Capo Peninsula, South Africa, in
an area of 6UU square miles, contain!
17B0 species of plants, of which 102 are
orchids.

A mimlcr of new sugar factories will
be started in Kansas tills vsar, and the
sugar product will be many times greahei
than it was last year.

At the International Exhibition ol
Botany, to be held in Antwerp in 1890,
will be celebrated tho
anniversary of the microscope.

The svstcm to relieve street traffic in
Paris, as proposed by M. Borlier, consists
substantially of a system of subterranean
cast-iro- n tubes, 18.4 feetiu diameter and
about ten miles iu total length.

It is estimated that sixty-si- x per cent.
of the anthracite coal is wasted before it
gets to market. Fifty-fiv- e per cent, has
to be left in the mines for pillars, and
eleven per cent, is lost after it gets above
ground.

Lakes iu eastern Oregon aud Nevada
aro drying up in consequeuce oi the
divergence of their waters for purposes
of irrigation and a continuous drought.
A number of large lakes have diminished
many square miles in area.

One volume of liquid benzine will ren
der 16,000 volumes of air inflammable
and 8000 volumes of air highly explosive,
but nothing but contact with flame or a
white hot body will touch off the most
explosive mixture of petroleum vapor and
air.

After twenty months of trial Dr. E.
Houze, of the Hospital St. Jean, Brus-
sels, reports tannin tho most beneficial
substance in consumption he has known.
After the first few day expectoration,
sweats and couch diminish, and the
appetite improves.

In engraving on glass by means of
electricity the plate to be engraved it
covered with a concentrated solution ol
nitrate of potash and put in connection
with one of the poles in the battery.
Tho design is traced out with a fine
platinum point connected with the other
pole.

The perfect combustion of coal seems
to have been effected by Mr. William
Gibbs, of Essex, England. By means of
a fan and suitable openings the exact
quantity of air necessary is supplied to
the furnace chambers, and the products
of combustion issue as hot air, free from
smoke or odor.

Professor J. "W. Mallctt finds that most
alum baking powders aie made with
alum, acid phosphate of calcium, bicar-
bonate of sodium and starch, and he
settles a disputed point by showing that
not only alum but the residues left by
its use in baking powder must be un-

wholesome in bread.
A French scientist has found nine

forms of microbes in the juices of a

healthy stomach and concludes that they
piny an important part in digestion.
Every stomach seems to be a little in-

habited world in itself and sometimes the
population appear to indulge in a revolu-
tion which may be fun to them, but
plays the mischief with the owner of the
organ.

Tho Famous Peacliblovf Vase.
The famous peachblow vase was im

ported from China at a cost of $10,000.
Mrs. Mary J. Morgan, of New York,
bought it for $15,000. Its history ii
thus related by a correspondent : "Th
next step in the history of the vase wai
its sale with the effects to Mrs. Mary J.
Morgan on March 9, 1886. While ex.
hibiting it in the galleries, the curiositj
excited was very great. Some person!
even asked the privilege of kissing it,
since, they said, they could not own it.
Groups of people were always gathered in

front of the vase, aud made many and
various remarks about it. Expressions oi
surprise over its reported value were most
frequent. Finally when the day of the
sale arrived, there was a tiptoe of excite-
ment over the matter. The auctioneer

Jiointed to the modest thing and asked it
have a bid of $5000 for it. At

this price it was started, and crept up
graduully until it reached $18,000, at
which it was knocked down but to
whom? This question has never yet
been satisfactorily answered. Among
those who were bidding for the
vase was Mr. Sutton, of the Ainer-- i
can art galleries. His instruction!
were not to pay more than $20,000 foi
the vase. It was sold for $18,000, and
Mr. Sutton was the buyer. It has been
said that he bought tho vase for himself,
but be did not. lie bought it under !
structions for William T. Walters, of Bah
timore, and the little treasure is now in
thut city, where it now rests in a closet,
hidden away from the eyes even of Mr.
Walters's friends. A few days after the
sale Sir. Walters denied having bought
it, according to a correspondent of the
Tribune. The only explanation given ol
this evasion has been that Mr. Walteri
was afraid of the notoriety which the pos-
session would give him. Ho refused to
have his name connected with the pur
chase, but it is, nevertheless, a fact that
he has it now, but he probably does not
get much comfort from its possession
Atlanta CoMtituiion.

Hypnotized by tho Phonograph.
Dr. Pinel, of Paris, has succeeded in

hypnotizing several subjects by means ol
the phouograph. All the commands
given through this channel were as readily
obeyed us those uttered directly, and
'sugestious" of every possible sort were
as effectually communicated through the
medium of the machine as if made viva
voce. The conclusion deduced by Dr,
Pinel is that the theory of a magnetic
current passing from the operator to the
subject is entirely baseless, and that the
real cause of the phenomena of hypnotism
is nervous derangemeut on the part of
those subject to them Electrical World,

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

TALTTtt o HTtN DROrPiNOB.

The statement that the droppings of
one hen per year are worth fifty cents is
going its annual round. We have kepi
about one hundred hens on the average
bnt find them credited with onlv fivs
dollars on our book for manure, or fivs
cents each. Ten cents is the very high.
est that we would be willing to allow foi
the annual manure crop from each hen.
American AgriculturitU

MICT5 AMONG TOK CORK.

Mico make serious work among coi
in the ear in cribs. They work around
freely among tho cars where cats cannoi
follow them. Rats kill off the mice, but
are themselves worse than the vermin thej
destroy. Tho best security against
vermin in corn houses is to set the build
ing on posts capped with a tin pan s.

that mice cannot get around it. Then i
not brought in they cannot cffict an en
trance. The corn house should be cleared
of all rubbish cobs and the like at lens)
once a year. Courier-Journ-

COTTO!-SEK- MEAL FOn COWS.

The agricultural department at Wash
ington has been making an analysis ol
butter from cows fed on cotton seed meal,
which produces unlooked-fo- r results. Th
analysis showed remarkable points: 1. A

low percentage of vegetable acids. 2. A

phenomenally high melting point. 3. A

strong persistence of the rcduehig agent.
The first point is of importance as show,
ing that mixing cotton seed with the feed
of cows in the South will tend to raise
the melting point of butter, thus render,
ing it more suitable for consumption in
hot climates. Professor Wiley says!
"From an analytic point of view the re-

sults are of great importance, since thej
show that butter derived from a cow fed
on cotton seed meal might be condemned
as adulterated when judged by the amount
of volatile acids present. Since cotton
seed meal is destined to be a cattle food
of great importance, especially in the
southern part of the United States, this
is a fact of the greatest interest." Chi-

cago Timet.

COVERING COBN.

When the ground is dry, corn requires
a heavier and firmer covering. It is
sometimes 'said that tho later the planting
the heavier and tinner should be the
covering; but this is true only so far as
it holds good that the later in the season
the drier the ground. Sometimes the ground
contains more moisture in May than in
April ; then the May covering should be
the lighter and looser. Generally, how-

ever, toward the close of tho planting,
season tho ground has lost so much
moisture that not only should the cover-
ing be heavy, but it may well be com-
pacted by a stroke with the hoe or even
by tramping upon it. If the planting is
done with a two-hors- e planter, the runners
properly set to go deeper aud the firming
action of the wheels is not disturbed. Iu
fact, if the ground is unusually dry. it is
advisable to go over the field with a
heavy roller two days after the corn is
planted. Germination has not yet reached
the stage where tho displacement sf the
earth by the roller will prove Injurious to
the corn, while this displacement will
kill myriads of weeds that have just
started near the surface. If used early
enough, a roller is a good
If, on tho other hand, the ground Is
damp, as it is most likely to be early in
the season, less covering is required, and
the covering should not be compacted
with the hoe or foot. If the planting is
done with a two-hors- o planter, tho
harrower should follow close after, to
loosen the covering compacted by tho
wheels. The amount and density of the
covering should also be modified by the
character of the soil. A light, loose soil

therefore one that dries out rapidly ;

may well be compacted above the seed
when a heavy, clayey soil should be kept
loose; and the covering of the former
should be heavier than of the latter. The
general principle is that the covering
should be sufficient to keep moisture about
the seed, but not of a character to retain
an excess of moisture or to shut out the
warmth of the sun ; and the shallowest
covering that will secure the essential
conditions of germination is the best.
American- Agriculturist,

HORSES AT llEST.

There are some curious facts about the
disposition of horses to lie down, says the
Horte and Stable. To a hard working
horse repose is almost as great a necessity
as good food, but tired as he may be, he
is very often Bhy about lying down, even
when a clean, nice bed of straw is pro- -

vided for him. The writer once rode a

mare seventy miles in a single day. The
stable in which she was put for the night
was as comfortablo in every way as it
could be made, yet she stood the whole,
night through. She ate her oats and hay
and then went to sleep, leaning forward
with her breast against the manger.
There are horses that have never been seen
to lie down, and if they have ever done
so it was only for a short time, and at an
hour when they were not likely to be
seen. JNo marks have ever been dis-

covered on their ceats which would in
dicate that they had been lying down.'

1 ! .1.1 1 -norse is recaueu now mat occupied tor
fifteen years, from the time he was two
years old, the first stall in grandfather's
stable. Up to flio hour he died no one;
had ever seen him lying down, and several
times alter wearisomo drives oi eight or
ten hours, a watch was placed on him to
see if during the night he would lie down ;

but he was never caught iu that position,
and he could not be tempted to recline by
the sweetest and cleanest of bedding. Llo
died literally upon his lent, lie was
taken sick, and in giving him a drench,
from a long-necke- d bottle, with his head
pulled up to a beam, he suddenly fell buck
and expired.

Unless a horse lies down regularly his
rest cannot be complete, aud his joints
and Sinews stiffen ; and while it is true
that some horses thut sleep in a standing
position continue to work for many years,
it is equally true that they would continue
to work for many years longer, and per-- ,
form their work much better, if they
rested naturully. Young horses from U'

country stable may refuse to lie down
when put into a stable in town, and the
habit may become confirmed unless in- -'

ducements are offered. Horses can bo
taught to lie down, and they can also be
taught to be as neut and cleanly iu their
habits as an individual.

It is a very rare thing for horses afflicted
with a disease that superinduces fever to
lie down; they will stand up until nature
becomes completely exhausted and their
limbs refuse to sustain them. Tney have
un instinct which teaches tbeui that if
they lie down it may be ilJllicult for them
to get upon their feet agu,t

WATEll FOR BEKS.

Persons owning bees and not located
pear streams of water should furnish them
(fresh water daily, as it will save time
which, to the bee, means honey, as it
means money to a person. '1 he way
they frequent wells and cisterns showi
that they prefer water fresh to stale, and
they appear to enjoy si ptung it from t

gravel and sand. I 4iave used mflk- -

crocks filled wirti gravel and sand, but,
on the whole, prefer wooden kegs with
cloth put in them, hanging over the sides,
acting as syphons. Tho bees sip watci
from tho sunny side of the kegs. The
kega should lie washed out frequently,
and one should be a HtMe brackish, about
a teaspoonful to a pail of water Prairit is
thinner.

SMUT OF OATS.

The smut of oats said by a Manches of
ter, (Mich.) inquirer to bo very badly in- -

lurious throughout is caused by the
fungus (Ustilago segetum) which feeds on
tho panicles, and develops a great quan
tity of dark brown spores. These arc
wafted about by wind, and if they fall
upon other oat plants under the propet
condition smut will again be produced.
As a preventive, it is well to practise ro
tation, nnu never raise two oat crops in
succession on tho samo lnnd. Tho seed
used should be plump, well filled and frco
from smutted kernels. It is a common
practice in some sections to soak the seed
for thirty-si- x hours in one pound of cop-

per sulphate, dissolved in four gallons of
water; this destroys any adhering spores,
and will greatly lessen, and perhaps pre
vent, attack of the smut. A solution of
one pound caustic potash in six gallons of
water is thought to bo as effectual, aud
it requires only half tho time of soaking.
On being taken out of the solution tho
seed should bo rolled in ashes, lime or
plaster. When once established on the
plants no application can avail. 2seio

lork Tribune. it

FAtlM AND OARDKJ NOTES.

Silage is a partial substitute for green
grass.

Silago may be mado an efficient ally of
or a good substitute for soiling crops.

It Is no sign that a hen meditates evil
to her owner simply because sho lays for
hira.

Be sure and set out some fruit a few
berries at least and how nbout the cur-

rants and grapes?
The first eggs from pullets should not

be used for hatching if hen's eggs can be
had conveniently.

Some who keep cattle up in summer say
that silage is even more valuable in sum
mer than in winter.

A lath fence is the first thing to plant
for a farmer's garden. It will pay the
best of any one crop he can put m.

The common school is the fanner's col
lege, and the parents ought to visit the
ichools and be interested in their work

The persimmon is naturally a slow
and although plenty of fertilizer

fjrowcr, they seem to grow only just about
io much.

Fanners are not putting business method
enough into their work. They must make
their brains do a little more and then
hands a little less.

If you havo any mongrel cocks or those
from which you do not wish to breed, get
rid of them at once. It is a needless ex
pense to feed them.

An important advantage resulting from
the use of ensilage all tho year is, that
manure made from it is available for use
not scattered at random over tho farm.

A cow should never be idle more than
six weeks at one time. Sho will last
longer and earn more than a cow kept the
usual wav milked seven months, hall
fed and idle five.

In selecting fertilizers remember that
gypsum, or land plaster, is a cheap and
valuable form of plant food. It is es
pecially valuable for mixing with hen
manure, ashes and compost.

Among tho latest notablo features ol
the poultry business is thut of hatching
ducks by incubator and fattening them
for early market. It is claimed to bo a
very remunerative business.

Have no fear of feeding potatoes to
cows giving milk, but be careful about
feeding them a few weeks before time oi
calving', for they stimulate milk produc
tion and at that period may cause garget.

The butter product of any State can be
increased twenty-fiv- e per cent, with the
rows now used and without additional ex
pense by feeding a liberal balanced ration
and giving the cows and the milk proper
care.

Boxes in the kitchen windows provide
piobably the best and most convenient
way to raise plants from seed for tho
home garden. Sow seed about six weeks
before time to transplant to the open
ground.

Uees should be furnished water ii a
good supply bo not close at hand. Take
a salt barret that has just been emptied,
soak it in water and set it out near the
apiary, and tho bees will show how they
appreciate such a tonic.

From tho earliest streak of dawn to the
)ast ray of the setting suu,thcre is some
thing that can be done. It is not all
drudgery. Much of it is plousant labor,
but it is work that must be done, and
done thoroughly at the right time, or it
will not be made a success.

To clear pear trees of the scurfy bark
louse scrape the scales off during cold
weather and as soon as spring opens, .and
when they begin to hatch syringe 'the
trees and their limbs with a solution of
washing soda (half a pound to an or
dinary pailful of water). Prompt treat
ments of this kind will destroy them
Some pomologists paint the twigs and
branches with linseed oil for this pest,

Silage is made in stacks in England
just as hay is stacked ; but the stack is
covered with an. air-tig- roof, drawn
down very tightly by means of powerful
screws attached to foundation timbers un
der a tight floor. This method is fre
quently a failure, as the fodder is spoiled
for a considerable depth and sometimes
the whole stuck is damaged.

For a disease of the bean consisting of
u parasitic fungus growing iu the tissue of
the polls ami producing lurge brown
Spots, a recent bulletin of the Department
of Agriculture suggests to a Louisiana
correspondent to try spraying soon after
the beans begin to lorin with a solution ol
one ounce of hyposulphite of soda to a
gallon of water, repeating the operation
when the beans are about half grown, and
igiun eight or ten duys later.

It is suid that never before at the be- -

L'iuuing of a new administration have
there been so many women, otliceseckers
ktt Washington.

Food for Reflection.
The New York World of February 0th

say":
"'Theqnwtlonas to how much of what the

prvtond to know doctors really know is a rmfIntoi estinB one.
"ThoV tHMaeaa nxrnt.lntiallv cranf. faptlltlMl

for himihuirglnK, and the presumption t tha
thoy are not proof in moat cases, at all times

least, (tirnliist famutation to maka tin oi
limn. Their nrofession comes as nur hin4-an rwotaric one as any that Is arkoowlocl 1

to be nwpivtaWo. Hut the revelation as to
their views in the Knhinnnn arsenical polscfn.
lne eases In Boston ia startline.

Thnre wera Ave dnatha from t.hn (truer. anrl
the doctors in their ccrtinc-ata- s attributed
tlroni respectively to pneumonia, typhoid
fpvnr. meniaritis. bowel diseasa and Briirtit'l
disease of tlia kidneys. The truth would havs
neypr Iwn known but for nntpMms with

mm in doctors nan notnniff to no. mere
food, here for reflection aim for doctors."
The almve criticism is full warranted bv

the startling ignorance shown bjr the attend
ing physicians in the Honierville cases.

It. cim be antlv mid that human life Is too
often sacrificed to the itmnrance and btsrotrr

tho profusion.
i cool ten it. happens that fatal results fol

low an impiij)cr ccuirra of treatment the
physician tit the patient for rpnmitnptlnn,
gi'imrnl debility or for nervous disordors,
whilst tlie real disease, which is shfwly de
stmying the kidneys ami filling the system
with a poison quite as deadly as arsenic, is
altop't her overlooked or docs not attract at
tent ion until too late.

Fhvsicians too often treat the svmotoms of
disease instead of tho disease itself.

It is well established that four-fifth- s of th
ordinary ills which besot humanity are tha
results of disease in the kidneys which will
yield to the curative properties of Warner's
taje Cure if timely used, and to it alone.
What is apparantlr a disease in the other
organs is more of touttmes a mere symptom of
kidney disease, which should be quickly
eradicated by Warner's (Safe Cure before it
secures too linn a hold on those organs.

Country and City Lungs.
A few days ago a New York specialist Is

iu pathology showed the writer two
bottles. One contained a section of n
healthy lung of a man who had lived in
tho country, and the other tho lung of a
mau who had lived and died in Now York.
Tho country lung showed a clear pink
color; the city lung was almost black, and

was impossible to trace the veins
through tho smut and dirt. Tho experi
ment proved, of course, that tho air in
New York is so impregnated with dust ft
and dirt that the lungs become in as much
need of a bath as if they were laid in
bed of charcoal. Hartford Courant.

ar
There is a great deal of typhoid fever in

tho City of Mexico.

What Is sweeter than roses
That blooin in the beamy of June?

Or the stately and fr Kraut lilias
Whose bvil rlnira summer tune?

Ah. sweeter the rtffl blowing;
On the cheeks of those we love.

And the lily of health that's glowing
Tn cheeks' red rose alxre.

Put howsnon the lily and the rose wither In
the faces of our American women. Why W it?
dimply because io ninny of them nre victims of
weaknesses, irregularities aim functional

incidental to the sex. If they
would use Pr. 1 'ierce's Favorit l'rcscrlntion
all these beauty and hrnlth-de- r troy ing ail-
ments nilifht ho warded off, and we would hear
less about women "growing old before their
lime.

P.H a m. sends ns sixty-nin- e per cent, of the
total amount of cotTee imorted. and the cost
per pound is of a cent cheaper than
any other. pb

Toreculate the stomach, liver and bowels.
Dr. Helve's 1'eUots excel. One a do e.

It is estimated that the annual oney vslne
of the fruit consumed in (frcat Britain is

of which about SlS.COu,UU0 worth is im- -
rorted.

100 Ladle Wanted,
And 100 men to coll dally an any drucclst. for
a free trial package of Lane's Family Medi
cine, the Kreat root and Hero remedy, aiscov.
ered by Dr. Silas Ijuio whtle la the Kocky
Mountains, For diseases of the blood, liver ana
kiiluevsit. is a noait'.ve cure. For cons'. it atton
and clearing up lit complexion it does won-

ders. C'litUliea like it. Kveryone prnisas it.
.

Irtfe-aU-o package, ,u cunts. At au urug
gist'.

TimFK eantlve Knelisb millionaires In Eat
Africa have been released on imyment ot lull)
pounds ransom.

If vnn am ilmilif rnl as to the nse of Dobbins'
Electric Scan, and cannot acct pt the experi-
ence of mWli.iua ho ue it, after the 24 years it
has been onthe market, oiif Irlni will convince
you. Ask your grocer for IU Take no iinlm-lio-

Tiif total production of wheat In America
In IrV-- was tiri.HiS.oflO bushels. Of this talltor--
ntu raised SMl.-i.t- bushels.

Catarrh Cured.
A clcrcvuian, after years of snfferlng from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly
Im injc every known remedy, at last lounu a
prescription which completely cured andf aved
uim troiutleath. Any bullerer rrom inisnreno-fu- l

disease feiidhik--a stamped
envelope to l'rof. .1. A. Lawienre, SS Wan en
fcl., X. V., will receive the recipe free of cliarfe.

Rttidents. Teachers (male or female Clergy
men and others in need of chuntreof employ-
ment, should not fail to write to li. . duhnson
A Co.. liW Main ft.. Kichmond. V. Their
great success shows that they have cot the.
true ideas about making- - money. They can
ahow you how to employ odd hours prolitably.

Oregon, Ibe Paradise f Farmer.
Mild, equable climate.certain and abundant

crop. Urtl mill, grain, ej ass aim sioc-- uuini-tr- y

in th world. Full information free. Ad-

dles Oregon Im'lirrat'n Board, 1'ortlaud, Ore,

The International Bank in Co.. 31 SJB'way,
N, Y. City, call attention to their adv. headed
"An Kgc.llent Investment." They refer to
telle au Co. and to Kvasler A Co.. bauker.
JfafBlcted with sore evesnae Dr. Isaao Thorn t

ea'aEye-wata- r. DrurilsU aell at aoc.per bottle

a ii ii.t frn.n the dYiirefl.tua efleel of tbs
changing icusou, or by hard work and worry you
nred tbs toulug, bulltllug up. j

eflect of Hood'. Kursuparllla. oj orugkuo.

T.!wJ'L.-ltsFAirivi-w-
a't ! v', SAWMILL.

With Universal Log Bsaiu and Sinmlt.neoua
Work a. also fcnirlnca. Wood Flausra alanui sutured by

si ,k.n is in w u it tv -- a.r.i'ii n.
JOllNW.MOBRH.
Um kxanUji.r,PENSION U. S. Feali'U llurcau.AU'y

I
at Law,

elhliinurlalDiu.H'sililDtt...
re wuiaw. . cumin. .

urui rslatlW. Tfxperlaaue: 3 yers InlMtwar, 15

year, la fent-- B Buru. aaU attornt aluo taea.

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE2ffi.WS5
.If .0 ailiircsa cviana a hshibi.mj airu.u-ai- ..

-- sKBMii- RBfllts that aerar fall. Cure lo 1
LMrinwnC UnUr mtriut. 1i3c, .tamp, or
CSMb. C. t.'. ALMbKlau llarioUbt. UrualB, N.Y.

seats wantsil. Si aa bour. w nsw artlolea. Oatl'avtA aoU .atupli. trts. K. Mamtiall. lx:ktmrt. I.

PEERLESS BYES &ZHj2J!!l

Tub young man in New York ho

went uud urowuea iunmeu uecause ut
could not dress in the stylo he coveted
might just us v eil have knocked out
Lin bruins with a stick of maccaroni
and saved the trouble of fishing hiia
out.

Thkek HtNDiiED young Bulgarian
nobles have organized themselves into
a body guard for l'lince Ferdinand and
taken an ironclad oath that he shall
not bo kidnuped as I'linc? Alexander
was.

5?jacoos oil
FOR POULTRY.

Ct'RKS

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

tVGXNKftAt DJif(7r0,V5,-- K( Vifly
tfroil er dough ofuralfd rA 81. Jatet Oi. V
thtfoal eantut luolUoU Jbrea U dmn On Uirmt,
ill m$ ton mtal doith wflA IA OU. Oivt

ftottfcf ta. They viU finally rot mf Sf nurd.

fold ty Dniyoittt and Ptolert Brtryuhert.
THE CHARl l a, VOOiUft CO.. Bsltlmws, MS

it r n 9-j

.i r'A T T..ni' a I i iuui iiiilummVi i uner isdii ata di b
LIS AS MILK.

So disi'Md that tha tnnst
i dsllcststtomacacaataxtlt.

eSIl i- Itamarkabla as avi rnunvoGR.
lrso--s gal. rapidly

arP"" vhlU taklac It.
rjf'.nij crnTT'5 PMnrcTftH

uuvii if uavuuivn
acinnwteAgffl hy Physicists to ha th FIHT-S-

and BEST preparation ot ita elaaa forth rUt ol
cnysrftFTioy, scrtorrr.A, ort:miltFHIf.ITT, WASTlSn niMCHMKH or

VHlI.I)KKX,and CIIHOMU VOVOM.H.
Au. pxdoouis. Scott & Boirne, Hw Tsrk.

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

you .now brw to proirlT car
fortliNu. VoTiH reut in PUmpa WIhmjk AlYluir ilm of a 'lrti- -

tur, but a mau working for do!Ir atul cent ihirttitf a imrtf. oi
years, it trtu-hr- you tiow to

IVffsrtatul (ur lUfarn; In PVtl
for Y'.fu ami aWo for 'ttn(tii:
which '! to Hat for UreliUf
I'lin-o- : and rvrrvthtnv. itiilw.. it.yen mould ,iow rn unit mi itt t tr mar it rrom
in f. imi ... . aawiFsv mliitl'sr, lSi lronarl rMrrrt, l, V, lt

JONES
1 1

PAYS THE FREICMT.
.1 Ten l aioa Kralrs.Iron I". Mwl CnH uff, hrus
'iaiv iitiain and 1'v.iaBnt farBOO.S er li- - S, lc. 1 ..r f pr Hit

n.rlit.ua Hii p.TSrttl .d'lr.'"
JONES OF BINGHAMT0N.

niNtiltAMTO, N. V.

CUPID'S SECRET.
Ft-- toMiirttjr fii ant for A 1,1, bMN hl.SKASKS.

for romplf-lu- n, chaflnfr. rviuift,
tl, burnt, cuta unit niirainn. it aooihea and

Immttttatel- - Favor U i rescript Ion of n riiilnmt
vale tan for 30 yara, Otnirt bottlr W rt ; Box

3ft cut., iMtp-l- l. Circular fret. AriilrfM THK W. II
II. OSBOUNK CO., Lock Drawer J7, Taimyr, N. Y

SOMETHING NEW ! JUST OUT I
AH l..!.tiM' H'urfc ;:.i.tr( eotniiWs without the

I.1TT1.K VOMKlt,lhe nrolrat, handle aa.l
must mrul article fur th Hurk Ptukrt trtr lu
vented. It will save its cunt In a .ingle one vt the
many tliluR. It 1. desiKticd to tlo. Kent free by mall
to any aildreM on receipt of .1 cent, hy the HuMll
SUVK1.II CO...J1U Attains Mreet, urooaiyu, N. 1

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
J LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
MlLUONSof ACBKKof wch in Minu-- t. North

Montlll- -. litiho. W -- hiiwtou ni l On' n- -

CCftin CAS l'uolictio With ilHt tlfc r lnif th
dtniJ rUll bat Aj,t culturai. 4rcinif a l i loi-

n-v Lanlt nuwoiwMi 18. ttl. Irer. Atllra4
AUIC D I AUtfnSU ii't Coinniiosioiifr.

iO
SUCCESSFULLY REMOVED

Wtthautaaln ar the use fine knife. Fa
tttiut. will iivclvn every homo comfort. Charge.
reasonable, pirnd for clrciilara.

Holland Medical and Surgical Institute,
. DELAWARE AVE., BrfFA-- O. W. T

IDO TOU
WAtit io Irani all a'tout a How
tn Hn k tint a IiiiikI Una t kuetv ItiiNi

at PYaiitl
lierai l rfTm-- a, I tlr f 1ll
th Aire h ihvTecttil What to fall the
li.ft..n.nL l.ri ( tha Animal. How

to,.,, an tll ami ..ilit--r .lur--
,n(or imtiOD In our IM ritiK ILLl h i ft A I 0 IIOHNK BuOh
1.4 n.t.1 Af i.i.lv 4L. IX H tIll!yL

ouviv ri, n. nt'iafi b iinu-iiB- t.i'.

Matrimonial Paper,
lrag. mchty iilusVtf.

tr- -- mm Mr eealaiM aewl Mt aJr- -
- f L.tUa f a t '' --raatiac Le

enp4 fw fua or watftawaj. ftaBpl
MM, 1. (11TWL AatlMt.

Iica-- P tk 11 1 Ml fhlr . III.
laxini Book. UchlTlUiuUMd

rroo wiu -

M,

Colored Maps of eacn State

away memory, and how

AN EXCELLENT IXYESTmT
fOK fcVKiiVBonv.

SAFE AND SECURE.
TJ 7 TOUOAKWITH P BBX7URIC A

HOLLAND WHITE CROSS 10X9,
Whleh I'artlelriata. In

THRFK DlflTKI IHITfONB KTSIIT TSAR'
until It I. redeemed W1a. a premium.

KVK.KV MtlNI) MIIHT 1IK
The retlem ntlon. take rises on

APRIL 1, AUG. 1 AND DEC. 1
of pacta . rwy year.

Th9 follow taf fDormOui l'rfm.tmi are rllttrlbiiUdt

PremlNtft ft 900,000 VflO.OfMI
Premiums ft OOO 100,000
Premium ft l- 0-
I'rrmlnnifi ft 11, A Oft 0(10
Premiums ft $.000 OOO

remlum it J.tMNf J.t'OO
J Premlumaft una I.OOtt
'j Premium ft mo nuo

10 Premium a l.ooo
40 Premium A
AO Premium a

?SO Premium n 14 O.O'Jtf
UnktUK a Uru.l ToUl of S.I'i.OYO rimins 1. C ,

ititrlltuted tbld rrar. Anr ou of then iiremtfurM
ou may gci ir you do in aurn ninn. iwou-ilitp- r

mtisit reietvr at hunt 13'' florlna whrn ht
lumrt la Tvdefftirrt If h liea not reretv a laritcr
tiremium. We hrpwith rf pent what we r- t- aaltf

HOND Ml'H'f UK HKIKKMKP.
Thw vre lwiert in rtrn nn n.ninan- -

ttiK country of Holland ani. aiprovM by H V At
In ailrtltltm to mtoWb n Kl'KtMAl

ani HKKKKVK Kl'NH amounttiiK to a,4NVttO
llOl.I.iNU FU'ItlNHara drponhc'l Jn the Hank of
Dip Nrkherlandt fwhlnb la thr UOVKKN'MKNT HANK
OF Hol.I.AMM t aerure tb redpmptlun ot Uie loan
ftnd Ut pavmcnt of the prrmttima. j

Weoffrr thm tioml to you at tb exoeedmRly
low brloeof Kljtht (w. Iollra caah, Uvft reot iit
of which e will ImnxMllately forward to you lit
bond, or, If .mrrliMHHt uHn moutbly Inataltnetiia,
wr will allow you to imy for th oe t Hi rate of
Two ($i.iK Doll am a month for n monttta, aliow-tn- i

you the aaiur rlglit and privtleffi aa you would
Have ll you pam iiip iun price nown m once.

Honey ran bent be aent elthor by IKk1'K on Kew
rtrk, rofTOFr'lfK or KXI'HKHS MONF.T OliUKHa

In BEUlHTiflUKO UTTKHH tn the foUrmn ad- -

drenat Ni.HJ(ATI(JW AL. HANKlNi.
atbllib VI aud S.1 Hroadway,

1874. New York Uty.
If. P.nifyW TVnr1 are not to be oompared with

aar hind ol or lottery arheme prohibited by
law, aa OcritVd by the Court of Apprala of N. Y.

lb Circuit Court of the U. H. Dlatrtct of
11. Y ., by the Criminal Court of Bt. Irfniia. Mo., and
h the. NiniMinr iairt nf Man Kranclaco. Cal. They
are therefore loanllT tranmnltted tltrouah tho
nialli nud a Irirltinmre article for commerce, wa
refer by permission to

neietra, J.m v .aViirrnan tt o..iiiiia iiinp:.,- -. i.v nj.
Men. Krister A Co., M Wall St., K. City.

Haiik, Vienna, Auatrla.
AUBtrlan! Jtcndpr Hank, Vienna, AuMrla.

WAMU) XVKHYWHKHK.
Mentlou Uila paper.

YOD NEED IT! j

"T hsrs a hit nictlnnanr. hut it Is sn no wort to
II t It for "animation that lam lnrlm-- 1 u alilrk
Imitliiff out woiilii. sltlintuh ilf.lrou. of stiwlU.
Yimr "1IANHY UU TION MIY" is alwaya y mt wa
I lonk out wonl. ou tbs In.unt. s th Infcnualiou
la luii bmiI on nijr miuU.' Lvmtpmdtnt.

Webitsr's Ulnitrstcd

HANDY DICTIONARY 4fLThaaaand af Ward Uedaed.
llnndr-o- f Plnarea. Ahbre
TlalUna Kaylalurd. Ordin-
ary Foreign Phraaea Traua- -

irdl. Metrlo Kyatdra ftfr
Weithta and Memaurea.

rrtnbMl In tin all. alaar tvoe. on flna?

QIO '
Who that rea. la doeen't day eonia oaa

worde whoffe nifanta b drea not know and which
cannot proaouuoe nr T iiftir the dftninafie a tuotlrrate-aiar- lUctiomry which ran be kept ,

ttband ataaya ready for 8uth a work '
wi'i be naed a hundred time aa inurh a a larjr un- - '

iflilT Tohime, aim therriore la a trreatereaunaior.
Aa tne Hivlllnir and l'ronunrlatlon of many com- -

durtua thalaat '

year, people owutnt the l1rUuDaiiea ,

neea a inoorrn uiip. jirrtj i i mi m uuiutg (rv- -h

Poajpaid for i5c. Iu 1c or 3c ataaipi.
BOOK rtBLlAHlNU 1IOCHB,

1.14 Leonard Pt. M. Y. lty

rijM.-4ii:ia-ti.-
ei

IM CUntS nHtSt A Li Ml (AILS. LJ
M Bt Ooii( 8;rup. Tastss rood. Dm

detectives;
faal Is T C mIT. Bk H m to M as4 lsrstaa ;

UMrSwrtS.rtlM. l...rt.vM..I BwMrr. rrll..l"i rr.
raaaaa Dstsctlr larsaa '.M Araail.ClitUiitl.0.

FRTZERCM
hviik im ruw WtfiR I. IIar uet U uaauiaa. Krerywhar.

ry one to Inreatlirate; 99

WANTED jumrit.UHiy luvoaieu win ieti
to a furtuue; aa opportunity

for people with limited nienua. bond atainp furjr-tlcular-

TY1.KK JL iit.t Ha nan iiy. M:
niplea worth f 5 Pr.S5:e uot untier l.wr feet, rue lirewrraliy Kein Haider '., itoiiy,atca

Cai'T. Hamilton McmtF.Lf,, of tha
BtcnniHlup Missouri, bits but illustrated
onco nioro what has alri-ai- l become
tlio pri no article in tho oroed of Anier-ra- u

and liriti.Hh sailors, namely, to en-

dure anything, suffer anything, sseri-ilf- o

anything, in order to help a vessel
in distress and save the lives of those
on board. Tho sea captain who cheer-

fully throw half his cargo overboard
ami ran 2,000 mi' es out of his course lo
place the passengers of the Damn ark
in safety, has furnished a lesson and
au example to mankind which can not
fuil to prompt others to noble deeds,
both ou sea and shore.

SHE NEGLECTED AN OPPORTUMTI ASD

SHOWS IT IS HER FACE.

you be equally foolitli, but
tend at once for the

CHEAPEST

ONLY 25 CENTS.

191 Pages, 91 Full-Pag- e Maps,

and Territory in the United States,

soon one becomes familiar with

FAMILY ATLAS

Also Maps ol every Country in the werid.

The letter press gives the square miles of each State ; time of

settlement ; population ; chief cities ; average temperature ; salary
of officials and the principal postmasters in the State ; number of

farms, with their productions and the value thereof ; different
manufactures and number of employes, etc., etc. Also the area
of each Foreign Country ; form of government ; population ; prin-

cipal products and their money value ; amount of trade ; religion ;

size of army ; miles of railroad and telegraph ; number of horses,

cattle, sheep, and a vast amount of information valuable to all.

EVERY NEWSPAPER BEADER SHOULD HAVE ONE.

AU newspaper readers are constantly needing an Atlas for
reference in order to intelligently understand the article they are
perusing. It is surprising how much information is thus stored

in the

homlx

the'ehief points concerning all the Nations of the World.

POSTPAID FOll ttG CENTS. 1

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard St.. NewYor

I.


